
ETCta to C. E. Reynolds, Pens'ioa Attorney, with your Pension Claims. He has had Ten years Experience

PRICES ARE JHWMS RIGHTDid yoe get a piece of minos pis 1 ,

Pardee has aoms nice timothy hay for sale.
i

Rev. Father Poets visited in Toledo Taes-da- y.

Jndge Meekison visited in Canada this
week.

OBEY ORDERS.
SMILEY KING,

KXrUUKBCZD AJTD rBAOTIOAX,

Faiater, Gralner and Fipsr Euger,
NAPOLEON, O.

, ,MX I mug uu iuhi 1 1 jvmim mi ium u.
torn rtavi u ami mwviHiiWiBuuimiswiui
dent that he can give full satisfaction in work
and in price. Uia experience has taught him
to obey orders, and he does his work aa his
employer may desire advises bat does not
dictate end will guarantee satisfaction.

1WU Mil

For Sale Cheap.
Two houses and lots in Sooth Napoleon.

Enquire of Chas. Boyer. 8t

Wanted at Once.
A girl to do general house work in a family

of two. Eoqire at Mary Glass's.

Letter List. .

Letters remaining uncalled for at Napo
leon, Ohio, Post-Offio- e, for the week end
ing Feb. 12th, 1891:

Mary Ortwine, Mr. Mathews, Alice L.
Finingan, If. D. Welder.

Persons calling for letters will please aay
they are advertised, and gi ethe date.

D.M.Jonbs, P.M
Pomona Grange Meeting.

Tbe Henry County, Ohio, Pomona Grange
will meet at the Barrison Grange Hall to in
stall its officers on the 27th day of February,
1891, at 10 o'clock a. m., sharp, it being the
last Friday in the month. Come all fifth de-

gree members as the annual word will be giv
en to all members present; also all fourth de
gree members are invited.

2t Joseph LaATBsamAJi, Seo'y,

Dont Forget the Band Fair.
Thiseventof the season will begin Monday

evening, the 16th inst It is the final of fairs
this year and the cause is worthy. During
each evening there will be musical ooucerts,
light plays eta Wednesday evening an ele
gant supper will be served at a nominal rate
The band boys and ladies have labored much
to make this an entertainment in the full
seuBe of the word, to those attending.

An Involuntary Hostess.
Quite a number of friends surprised Mrs

Joseph Kanney Tuesday evening by calling on
her enmasse with all things necessary for a
complete surprise. It was ths occasion of
her 36th anniversary. The guesis among ot! tt
ways of expressing their high esteem for Mrs.
Kanney presented her with many beautiful as
well as useful tokens of remembianee. A

supper was served and the evening consumed
with pedro and euchre. ,

Buy a box of the Alma shoe polish at Theo.
Suhr's and save the wear and tear of using the
old style. 2t

At the Council Chamber.
Messrs. Cahill, Ludwig, Shoner, Baker,

Brown and Grosohner ware present, Mayor
Meekison the absent member. Mr. Grosoh-
ner on motion of Mr. Shoner, filled the chair.
The finance committee investigated and en-

dorsed the following bills which were allowed
by the council by a unanimous vote:
A. J. Ulricb, scraper $ 6 60

Jas Shay, engineer's salary 35 00

Geo. F. Curdes, meals 1 30
Ciias. Jackson, clerk's salary 20 00
Jas Shay, janitor's salary 10 00
Beard Electric Light Co., lighting

for January 155 45

Daniel Hess, Street Commissioner's
pay roll 15 65

John Gessner, 3 mo. salary as ceme-
tery trustee 15 00

Heller, Alter & Co., gas pipe for well
on South Side in 1889 16 82

L. L. Orwig, printing and blanks. . . 4 00
T. J. Burns, salary as marshal.... 46 60

Total 326 22(
Complaint was again made of the condition

of Fohlmann's slaughter yard. It was
claimed that the proprietors of said yard had
wholly disregarded the request of the council
on a former occasion. The council expressed
its displeasure at suoh disregard by ordering
the marshal to proceed at once and have the
yard placed in a proper sanitary condition.

Mr. Cahill asked Section Boss Brown to in-

form the council what, if any, requests of the
Wabash R. R. that the corporation has no t
complied with. Mr. Brown stated that the
town had fulfilled all requirements bnt nntil
the weather moderated it to bean impossi
bility to raise the switch 18 inches whioh was
absolutely necessary tot a good crossing.

Mr. Baker resurrected sidewalks snd after
some discussion tbe street commissioner was
instructed to follow out the very letter of the
law in this respect.

The deplorable condition of many crossings
in town was discussed but no definite action
taken npon Mrv Grosohner informing the
council that a letter from Senator Ryan had
been received to the effect that the car load of
stone ordered some time ago for crossings
could not be gotten out before Spring opened

We have received a oopy of the Daily News
Almanac and Political Register for 1891. It
is the most extensive book of the kind yet
issued and contains a vast amount of valua
ble information and statistics. It is a book
of 376 pages and is sold at the very low price
of 25 cents. Address, Chicago Daily News,
Chicago, 111.

In connection with my large stock of shoes I
have a fine assortment of gentlemen's hose,

will be sold without profit for conveni-
ence of customers. 2t Theo. Suhb.

nniTT vnii

TAKE YOUR

i T
TO THE

Pork House
To Iwve it Cured and Smoked
cheaper and better than you
can do it at home.

They will be here
in a few. days.

Keep watch of
Honeck's Show

Windows when
you pass.

Dr. Maerker Give Some Facts Re-

garding Lymph.
Philadelphia, Feb. 4th, 1891.

Ed. Nobthwist: Referring to an artic's
in the Nobthwbst of the 29th, on "Tbe
Composition of Lymph," will yon allow me to
make a little correction?

The lymph does not contain tuberculosis
bacilli; it is a baoillus culture with-

out the bacilli. The bacillus is grown
in a substance, probably some form of meat
broth, the composition of whioh and the
method of cultivation are so far only known to

Pro. Koch and his assistants, and this broth
is afterward filtered through nnglazed porce-

lain plates so as to exclude all possibility of
any germs in the lymph. It is really a broth
holding in solution the poisonous substances
which have been produced by the bacilli; this
is diluted with glycerine and some antiseptic
is added to prevent decomposition.

The lymph is not a "modified" germ like
the lymph ot oowpox whioh Jenner used, or
the lymph procured from the rabbit for the
treatment of hydrophobia as employed
by Pasteur. These exercise their influence
upon the healthy tissues and so protect against
invasion not so, the lymph of Koch; it only

affects tissues invaded by the baoillus tuber-

culosis; it does not produce the slightest ef-

fect in healthy tissues and it affords no pro-

tection against future invasion by the same
disease. '

I fear this is already too long or I would

write more on this subject.
Respectfully,

A. E. H. MaiBE is.

A Pleasant Time.
Saturday, Jan. 81st, 1891, was the fortieth

birthday of Mrs. Daniel Leist. Her husband
had previooslg arranged to give a pleasant
surprise; acoordinly about noon friends
and neighbors began to assemble bringing
with them well filled baskets, and af-

ter the usual preliminary arrangements spead
a table with good things to satisfy tbe inner
man. To say that the table was loaded is put-

ting it mildly; there was plenty and variety
enough to satisfy the most fastidious epicure.
After all had partaken.to the number of seventy-f-

ive, there were annmberof basjtetfuis left.
The ever thoughtful ladies prepared several

plates of delioaoies for sick neighbors who
we.--e unable to be present. The afternoon
was spent in rehearsing old times, renewing
old acquaintances and forming new ones.
Eaoh one present from the gray haired grand-

parent to the little stammering grand-chil- d

seemed to enjoy himself and although the day
was rainy and gloomy without, all was pleas-

ure and sunshine within.
Before leaving a number of very nnique

and appropriate presents were given to MnJ
Leist as mementoes of the occasion: Chair
tidy, Mrs. Grinder; butter dish, Mrs. Isaac
Shoemaker; handkerchief, Eliphus Leist;

china preserve dish, MVs. James Reed; mo-

lasses oruse, Mrs. Sarah Leist; apron, Mrs.

Ruel Bayers; dress pattern and fascinator,

Mr. and Mrs. Soberer; cracker dish, Mrs.
Henry Fliokinger; butter dish, Mrs. Samuel
Snyder; apron, Miss MedaHite; chair tidy,,

Miss Bertha Bayers; twenty-fiv- e cents, Mrs.
Wm. Frederick; fruit dish, Mrs. Noah Hite;

fruit disb, Mrs. M. F. Russell. All went

away feeling that this was a day that would

long be remembered with pleasure.
Ot who was Tana.

English Spavin Liniment removes all hard,
soft or calloused lumps and blemishes from
horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints, sweeney,
ring'bone, stifles, sprains, all swollen throats,
coughs, etc Save $50 by nse of one bottle,
Warranted the most wonderful blemish cure
ever known. Sold Dy V. . numpnrey, urug
gj8t decll-SOl- y

rfaii this

la extra line for ti.00.

out when we show you oar line of $3.00 Xk

they are nice and good. Don't forget

Try them and you will be satianea.

THE SHOE MAN.

MONEY TO LOAN
Q M"Oa firai at, the lowest rate of InWreet.

Ho Ccmmission Charge!
Borrower eaa pay beck any ram at any Ha and

top Interest. Calloaer ifldra,

W, E. DOUD,
NAPOLEON, Q.

Offiot with Campbell A VaoCaapea, Abstractor
t Title.

JOILV REISER,

Union MeatMarket
DEALER IS- -

fRESH Hi SALTED MEATS,

Fish, PoiKry and Sausages of
aU kind.

CASH PHID FOR HIDES, iNLTS, ETC.

OEKT OF TBB

isFn'shmicsGo.
Weston, Wood County, O.

fWAll mill either in person or br tnalll will be
tf promptly attended to."

THE PAY OF 'WORSHIP.

Time for Holding Services by the Sev
'al Churches.,

KVANOEI.TCAL. Chnroh 1C:80 a. m.. 7 p. m
a i " i I a - T --. lfAutlnDUHUIJ OVUOOl V Ul., I
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Bav. A. F. Beret, Pie- -
tor.

PBBHBYTERIAN.-Chor- cb 10:80 . m., T p. m.
RniuUr Hnhonl 11 m.. Prayer Heetlne,
Thursday, 7 p.m. Bit. M. L. Dohihet, Pm--

ST. AUGU8TINB. Mate 8 . m.. High Mass 10
a. m., Vespers p. m. Rev. if. Ptjete, Paator.

METHODIST. Church 10:80 a.m., 7 p. m., Sab-
bath School 1:80 p. m., Young People's Meet-
ing. 6:15 p. m Kpworth League Meeting,
Wednesday, 7 p. m., Prayer Meeting Thnraday,
7 p.m. Ret. T. H . Cakpbeu., Pastor.

BT. PAUL'S LUTHERAN. CburchS:30p.m., (or
10 a. m., as announced prerloua Sunday) snn-da- y

Bchool'9 a. m. Ret. W. L. Fisher, Paator.
BT. JOHNS LUTHERAN. In Freedom Twp

Church 10 a. m. Rev. W. L. Fishbb, Paator.
MANUAL'S LUTHERAN.-Ohur- ch 2:80 p. m ,

Sunday School 10 a. m. Bar. L. uabmonn
Pastor.

BT. PAUL'S LUTHERAN. Napoleon Twp.
Ohnmh in a. m. Hit. L. Dimmonh. Pastor.

UNITED BRETHREN Napoleon; church
eTery two weens, beginning dan. zo, ji, a
2:80 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday 7 p. m
KIT, rfOHlf BHEI.I.ER, rasior.

UNITED HHETHHKN McOlure: ehurch 10 a m
eTery other Sunday, beginning January 18, 1891

Hhhth school B:rtfl a. m. Prayer meeting
Thursdays, 7 p. m. Rut. John Sbeller, Paa
tor.

POHLM ANN'S JbOCALS.

Farmers take your hides and pelts to Chas,

Pohlmitnn. Ee will pay yon Toledo prices,

When your hogs are drew ed take them to
Fohlmann's Meat Market and receive the
highest cash prioe paid.

The game season has just opened and
Charles Pohlmann's will be headquarters for
hunters while disposing of game. As in other
produce, he pays the highest price.

Fohlmann the meat man has long been ac
knowledged to be the leading poultry buyer,
Ee pays the highest prices. As Thanksgiv-

ing and Christmas are nearat hand; bis de-

mand for poultry will be enormous.

The dry goods merchants are invoioing.
' Sheriff Decker advertises his first sale this
week.

Dr. B. Thompson is transacting business
in Toledo.

Miss Nellie Mussr Sundayed with her par-

ents in Defiance.

M. J. Rogers, Richfield township, has been
granted a pension.

Fire burned five stores at Ferrysburg Sun-

day last. Loss $30,000.

The county commissioners were in Deshler
Tuesday upon ditch matters.

Julius Groll and sister Amelia attended the
Sohatz-Frit- z wedding at Stanley last Thurs-
day.

Miss Netta Long and Marie Ice entertained
a large party of yonng friends Tuesday even-

ing. '

The finest and largest line of new dress
goods, ladies and misses jaokets at Norden &

Brans'. 2t

The best assortment of dress goods that
was ever shown in Napoleon can now be seen
at Geo. H. Rohrs & Bro's. 2t

The big Laning fair printing establish-

ment burned at Norwalk on the 7th. Loss
$50,000, with $30,000 insurance.

For the best machine in the market , buy the
Domestic. Theo.Sahr is sole agent for the
Domestic in Henry connty. 2t

W. E. Decker moved his household goods

i3 Napoleon, Monday. He will ocenpy the
Decker property on Washington Street. '

Henry Berning and wife, who were called
here by the death of their sister, Miss Hahn,
returned to their home in Lucky on Monday.

Our stock of overcoats will be offered at
actual cost until all are closed out. Come
and see them. 3t Geo. Hahn.

We open a full line of lady and children's
muslin underwear, oheaper than you can buy
ihe goods for, say nothing about making
them. See them at Geo. H. Rohrs & Bro's.

2t

'A MassiUon lady had a dead poodle em
ialmed and set on her mantle as an orna-

ment," ays and exchange but says nary a
word about wnat, if any, plaoe this lady
should ornament.

TheH.8. Robinson shoe company, of
troithave always ranked among the highest
as manufacturers. Tbeo. Suhr has a com-

plete line of their make, which he offers at
extremely low prices. 2t

A philanthropic lady of this town has be-

come discouraged and will retire from busi-

ness on aocount of the following letter:

''Dear Madame: Will yon help me to get a
position to support my two hungry little ones

and tell me where I can get a parrot that will

talk and a pet dog one year old."

RoyLemert while making Napoleon Tues-

day with his milk conveyance experienced a
runaway in which he narrowly escaped being

killed. As it was horses, wagon, milk man

were all a confused jumbled up mixture at

the bottom of a large ditch. Mr. Lemertia
congratulating himself on htt narrow escape,

although compelled to deliver his commodi-

ty with a eoaoh and sii for several days.

-- OS-

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

Coots & Shoes
-- AT

YOUNG'S STORE,

LIBERTY CENTER, O.

Crystal Rice.
This ia tha beat of all cereal food nroduots

now manufactured, and no family should be
without its pure and healthful benefits. Mrs.
R. B. Shaateen has it on sale. Buy it and
try it and yon will nse none other. 2t

Card of Thanks. ,

We take this method of returning onr
thanks to those kind friends snd neighbors
who so assiduously attended at the sickness
and death of onr dear daughter. Their kind-

ness will always be remembered.
Jobs Hash akd Fabdxt.

Tile at Shank.
Bliss & Bro. have about completed putting

in Lew machinery at their tile factory at
Shunk, and will commence tbe manufacture
of tile as soon as the season opens. They
have improved machinery and intend turn
ing out tile that can't be beaten in quality and
price.

He Wants Damages.
Otio Flossman has entered suit against

Chas. Polker for $5,000. At one time be was
in the employ of Mr. Polker bnt is now in
business for himself. He claims that his
former employer has been bruiting abroad
many misrepresentations deleterious to bis
character; among others that he accuses him
of stealing money while in his employ. The
suit promises to be interesting.

Spoiled His Office.

The lower part of the court house has as-

sumed a decidedly broken up shape at the
hands of the masons and carpenters in tak-

ing preliminary steps to putting in the new
system of heating. None are inconvenien
ced more than county surveyor Chas. N.

Schwab. To successfully operate the system
it necessitates the erection of a brick wall

nearly diagonally across his office, shutting
out three windows, thus unfitting the apart-

ment remaining for an office wherein mnch
writing is done. Surveyor Schwab has tern-

porarily taken up quarters in the Recorder's
private office where he will remain until one
of the other rooms is fitted np for his nse.

Back Again.
That prince of good fellows, Gust. Kohler,

has sold his interests in, Butte City, Mon.,
and returned to Ohio. Mr. Kohler expects
to make this city again his home, but has not
fully decided where he will locate. He has a
warm feeling for Napoleon, and onr citizens
generally would, like to see him establish
himself here. Mr. K's enterprise in the far
west has been a financial success and he sold
his remaining half interest in his business for
big money. Better salt it right down in Na-

poleon, Gust, in the brightest and liveliest
little city in the Northwest. You can do no
better and be happy.

I Did Not Understand It.
It was a long time before I could under

stand why so many people were running to
Sanr 4 Balsley's drug store. , But upon in
vestigation I found that they went there for
the purpose of getting some of their popular
medicines which always give relief and fre
quently cure some of the most stubborn
cases. The reason why they go to Sanr A

Balsley's drug store is, that this house al
ways makes an effort to keep on hand and
for sale at manufacturer's lowest prioes all
the best and most popular medicines known
to the medioal profession, such as have been
thoroughly tested and found to be perfectly
safe and reliable under any and all circum
stances, so that everybody takes them with
tbe greatest confidence, believing that they
will get the greatest amount of good from
their proper nse.

An old Chestnut Burned.
An Iowa judge has made a wise decision

An ingenious youth of the State tied a thread
to a nickel, dropped the nickel in a slot ma
chine, got what he wanted, then, withdrawing
tbe nickel by the thread, repeated the opera-

tion until he had made a clean sweep of the
receptacle's contents. He .was arrested on
the charge of theft, but the judge who tried
him held that he had committed neither
burglary, larceny, nor robbery, nor neither
obtained property under false pretenses. He
bad merely done what the inscription on the
machine told to do dropped a nickel in the
slot and had kept on doing it. Nothing was

said about leaving the coin where it was

dropped. This decision will probably abate
a nuie ance.

He Would Play Hookey.
Some five weeks ago Ben. Goaohee one of

our youths who dont "give shucks for all the
school teachers and truant offloers in the
State," was brought before the Probate court
by Officer Burns on complaint of the Super-

intendent for willful and continued absence
After being repremanded severely he escaped
severe punishment by promising to walk tne
wavs of rectitude and especially tne pain do- -

twean his domooile and the school house,

This he failed to do and Thursday of last week

asain saw him before Judge Donnelly on the
same old charge. He stoutly refused to go to

school and was sentenced to a term in tne re-

form school at Lancaster where the marshal
took him Friday morning. This sentence will
bring with a jerk the realization to many par-

ents that legislators are not passing laws for
their health nor will superintendents or truant
officers lay themselves liableby not enforcing
auoh laws in order to humor a little ftnboorn- -

ness. ' -

Charley Chapman baa returned from Peters,
EL

Miss Fannie B boner visited friends In ce

Saturday.

Bee the new assortment of ribbons at Geo.

H. Rohrs t Bro's. 2t

George Ambraatar of the Sooth side has
been granted a pension.

Mrs. Domhey entertained fce King's
Daughters last evening.

J. KoUer left Tuesday for three months
visit in Cuba and Mexico.

Miss Kate Frits and Fred Sohati were mar
ried at Stanley last Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Banna will assist the recorder
in preparing the new indices.

John Eidleman of Wauseon, attended the
funeral of Mary Hahn Saturday.

Thirty-eig- ht pieces of new earpets will be
in this week at Norden & Brans.' 3t

The Mexican Veteran Association will hold
its annual meeting at Sidney in May.

Miss Carrie Bloomfield entertained the
King's Daugbters.8aturday evening.

Theodore Suhr sells shoes equally as cheap
as those who deal In this line of goods. 2t

Grant Glass has opened up a feed mill on
the South side to be run the winter season.

Rm the eWant line of new dress goods in
black and all the new colors, at Geo. H.
Rohrs & Bro's. 3t

Frost Fisk, the popular young jeweler of
Liberty Center, spent Sunday with his par
ents in this city. '

The first haul of the tax inquisitors at
Bowling Green placed $10,000 back taxes in
the treasury of Wood connty.

We have just received a large line of em-

broidery, white goods, lace curtains and cur-

tain shades at Norden 4 Brnns'. 2t

Geo. Hahn comes at oar readers this week

with a change of advertisement. George al
ways has something interesting for readers.

Our Drioes on custom work have been re
duced wonderfully. We let out none but
fashionable and perfect fitting suits.

3t Geo. Hahn

Defiance, like the cross roads village it is,
has been engaging in a sanguinary straggle
for months over the location of that ever
bone of contention, the "pus-office- ."

The Sunshine Circle, Society of King'i
Dauehters, will give a reception at A. J
Say gers' residence Friday evening. Supper
will be served and a general good time prom
ised. All are invited.

The revival services at the M. E. Church
are still in progress. Rev. Campbell, assis-

ted by members of the chnrch are doing he-ro- io

work for the salvation of souls, and
their efforts so far have been crowned with
success.

L. J. Bonar of Mansfield, State Agent for
the North America Ins. Co., was in Napoleon
Friday. He accepted O. E. Reynold's ad
justment of the late school bouse Ore and in
spected special hazzards.

Henry Haljersen, formerly a resident of
Henry county a number of years, returned
with his family from Bement, 111. He pur
chased the Gathman property north of the
railroad Saturday and will henceforth make
this his home. .

Every lady should be interested in onr mus
lin underwear bargains, never before offered
in such goods. Many of these garments
aotually cost muoh more than the prices
we ask for them. ' Come in and examine
these goods at Geo. H. Rohrs & Bra's. 2t

The Union School Board in session Wed

nesday evening allowed the following bills
L. L. Orwig, stationery, $15.86; W. A. Olm
stead, supplies, $16.64; A. Bradley, supplies,
$3.00; Ulricb & Sons, step ladder, $1.00; A. F,

Thompson, paid O. Higgins for repairing
clock, 50 cents.

Those old bearded and hoary chestnuts
"valentines" will float around next Satur
day. The day is generally looked upon by

all to make people "feel bad." The fellow
who writes vulgar rhymes and draws the
ghastly caricatures, stack op in every shop
window should be in better business.

A large number of our citizens are experi-

encing a return of the "grip," which is near
ly as depressing and disagreeable as the epi
demic of last year bnt not so long continued,
It affects most strongly those who had it be
fore but yields readily to treatment and does

not promise to be attended by fatality.

Pete Kean has enlisted in the United
States army. Ee left yesterday for Jefferson
Barracks, Missouri, where he will undergo a
rigid drill for three months when he will be
assigned to some regiment. This is a step
in the right direction and Mr. Kean is to be
congratulated on securing the appointment.

J. H. Benien of Okolona, was in Napoleon
Saturday. Ee reports trade in that town
fair, bnt th'nks a gravel road from the Bales
road to Okolona or Florida wonld greatly in
crease business. In this Mr. Benien is right
as much of the Henry county trade received
by Defiance would be kept at home besides
securing a fair portion of our sister conntie'e.

W sell a rood nitrht robe for 29o, all sizes
for a child one rear old to ladies extra large
size, made of good material and nicely made;
also ladie's white shirts, ladies oorset covers,
1 Adv and children's muslin pants and chemies,

all at 29o each. Every garment here is a bar
gain. See them at Geo. H. Rohrs & Bio's.

2t

Many exchanges are orying out loud
ssainst Dostmasters charging for box rent.
They claim that it is a convenience to the
p. m., and that if money mast be exobanged
he should pay the one taking the box. They

also claim that the average postmaster or
postmistress get mad and insolent when a
fellow forgets his keys, which is all wrong

and! doe to the p. m. or p. mistress' ignor

ance ofI the true condition.

"Slopping1 over" is often misconstrued for
"comnlimentins." To compliment through

the papers is a delicate task and the writer
should ever be on guard against dropping

into the net of manifest flattery, or what is
atill more "slopping over." For an exempli

fication of this style see a report of the
King's Daughters musical and other society
events in last week's impression of a

In instioe to the people "report
ed," theyfwere ohagrined, to speak mildly.

Mrs. C. H. Coy of Toledo is visiting Mrs.
Amelia Gary.

Rev. Slagls wss a guest of Rev. Donahey
Thursday last

H. O. Groaebner and Chas. Erers were U
Toledo Sunday.

Big lot of spring goods jpst arrived at Geo.

H. Roots Bro's. -

Mrs. las Leist and Miss Belle King visited
Toledo friends Sunday.

Jimmy Myers has just received a new in
voice of confectionery.

Miss Millie Adams of Toledo is the genst
of Miss Amy Stockman.

Go to Norden Brans as they have very fine

flannel knit shirts at 29c, worth BOce 2t

The little daughter of Sheriff Decker is
down for the second time with scarlet fever,

The Sunshine Circle will entertain at the
home of the Misses Saygers on Friday even-

ing.

For Northern grown seed, fresh and new,
garden and field of every description call on
A. Bradley. tf

J. B. Foltx snd wife of Ligonier, Ind,
visited at the home of Uncle George Chron- -

inger the past week.

Wm. Wy ranch left Tuesday evening for
Ft. Wayne, Ind., for a week's visit smong
friends and relatives.

R. W. Cahill left on his Washington and
Oregon trip last evening. He intends to be
absent about four weeks.

John Seys, reporter for the Ft. Wayne
Daily Pro, visited his sister, Miss Mayme
Seys, Sunday and Monday.

The wife of William Mowery of Flatrook
township, died Saturday. She was the old
est daughter of Michael Gessner.

Seethe black India linen embroidery dress
eoods, they are the newest style in dress
goods. See them at Geo. H. Rohrs & Bro's.

We have on hand 33 ladies Newmarkets;
cost to manufacturer $5 to $9. We will close

them out at $2.96.
2t Nobdeh & Bbuns

Louis Klingelhofer spent Snnday in Napo
leon with relatives. venance vresceni.

With whom! Say it again and a little slower,

please.

I will offer shoes at prices lower than those
who are fond of telling how they are "sacri
ficing their stock." 2t Theo. Suhb.

The U-- B. Church in South Napoleon was

dedicated Sunday. By subscription all in,

debtedness was liquidated. The church is on
a good foundation, for which Rev. Shelter is
to be commended.

We have just received a lot of the high run
ning Demorest sewing machines. Same we

will sell at $19.60 each, for cash only. The
Demorest machine is warranted for 5 years,

For sale only at Geo. H. Rohrs & Bro's. 2t

Jerrv Belknan Sundayed with his family in
Napoleon. Ee reports Chicago as somewhat
larger than Napoleon, and that Congress has
decided to hold a World's Fair there at some
future date. We are glad of it and mnch
obliged to J. F. for scoops on contemporaries.

Great drive in dress buttons, 50 gross, as-

sorted styles; the biggest drive in buttons
that we have ever offered. Retail prices, 8,

10, 12, 15, 20 and 25 cents, all go in at the
extraordinary low price of 4oper dozen.

2t D. A I. Wtlson.

From the Liberty Press we learn that
Frost Fisk has opened up a 'jewelry store in
Liberty Center. The people of that thriving
little town will find in Mr. Fisk a jeweler of
no mean ability. He is a young man of
good habits and his success in this new un-
dertaking is certain.

Saturday was connty examination and the
town was alive with pedagogues. One fan-

cied he could hear difficnlt questions in
readen,' riten, rithmetio, spellin', etc., chas-

ing each other through the air and wearing
themselves out endeavoring to fathom the
depths of our teacher's learning.

I V

It was our intention this week to give a cut
of James Donovan, bnt as he seems

to have had an aversion to mug galleries,
never having ''set" for his pioture, and as
our g artist is in Washing-
ton takinc different attitudes of In calls' in
his wrath, our readers must wait until a later
aate.

Mr. Carnes, agent of the Wabash at this
point, having signified his intention of re-

signing bis position and going west, a peti-

tion is being circulated asking the Wabash
Co. to John K. Withers as their
agent at this point. While we should regret
to see Mr. K, leave Napoleon, he having been
here so short a time, in which he has made
hosts of friends, nothing would please the
citizens of this community better than to see
Mr. Withers and family return to Napoleon.

Even the cold weather will not suffice to
hush the merry serenaders, Last night, or
rather early this morning, a quartette as

sembled beneath our window and after some
alleged singin?, departed thinking the fami-

ly was dead. It wasn't however. Behind a
curtain stood a shivering man with gatling
gun and eye in fine frenzy rolling in search
of from whence proceeded these sounds. He
found not the source, as undertakers com-

plaining of dull business will testify.

We have iuBt received about $7000 worth of
choice new spring goods of all kinds and these
goods are the nicest and prettiest goods that
was ever shown over any counter, and the low

prices that we have marked them at .will sure-

ly sell them quiok. We have increased our
trade over $6000 last year, and on r aim is to in
crease our traae wis year over aouuu mure yei,,
if Inn. n.innn AtijA OfinB. YllJ AaanrtlTIAnt tO" IVIT fll.wvcr,
select from kind treatment and honest
dealing will do it. uome ana try us we want
your trade. 2t Geo. H. Rohbs & Bbo. -

The Mihieot of crossings was ventilated in
the council chamber Monday evening. The
members realized the necessity of devising
some means by Whioh travel could be assured
minns the aid of life preservers. Many cross-

ings are in a deplorable condition while those
whole are but illy constructed in regard to
grade. Whether this is due to a faulty en--

irinee or street commissioner it is not known;
howbeit the trouble exists, as hardly a
orossing is above or even level with
tbe road, oat rawer rrom iww uouob iuw-e- r.

Tbe rosnlt can be nought else bat im- -
MstfwainrM In tha mat mmannu. Tow - -uaaoauip vivDuuna

people who have the characteristic of Elijah
JSllsha lor walking over nquiu sunaoea una
would not cut much of a figure but the aver-

age pedestrian finds it very Inconvenient

"m

UVIl I laf laV I lb lifts 1 W rt
Because If yon want to make nse of It, money Is necessary to tell the tale, but Ine best vd
of all is, it takes to little that everybody Is anxious to invest and get full value received. H

Ladies and MIsseslTry our$2.Q0, 2.50 or 3.00 Stein Dress Wear, i
tSy-- something that

ITTMTPCi tar-W- e can put your eye
KXJllVi 1 k5, es. Oh my,

Fine Shoes tor $5.00, $6.00 and $7,00 per pair.

W. L. DOUGLASS --Mttj&T
THE OHILDRENSi DEPARTMENT

Is not only filled but ia running over.

PERRY STREET. ,


